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This Red Cloud Chief Supplement.
Beaver Ciiy wants a packiag hoasc.

Broken Bow's ire ooapaay aan or-

dered a 400 poaae bell.

Pender now has a fire e'epertecnl
and the necessary apparataa.

Oae hundred coaples attended the
tanqaeBt of the Bajal Arch Maaeas
Mt Superior.

m

A gymnasium will Wadded to the
outfit of the Crete Yenag Men'
Christian asociatina.

Beiver Crossiag's gun club defeat-
ed Friend in a pigeon shoot at the lat-"t- er

plaee by a score of 27 to 19.

Burglars broke tBto he store of
August Porhliag at Straleharet aad
carried off $400 worth af goads.

Bloomiagton's bioom factarj em-- ;
loys twelve hands aad affurds a good

market for the farmers product.

John Hamer, aged seventy, aad a
Jady of siat raiding aear Ayr, were

led ia marriage the other day.
"

f 1. It. Burleigh of Friend, stepped
off a high sidewalk the other n;ght
rore'ved i ajuries whieh may prove fa-

tal.
i

Thieves kneeked a 1 nip ia the bot-

tom of Yea WaeaerVa clevatdrat
Grand Tslaad the other night aad ca-
rtel off a large qaaatity ef oats.

The Italiaa parlismaat was eoavea-- e

1 to-da- y. In his speech epeaiag Ihe
session Kiag Hamheri aati that the
recent electieas for aiamWrs of the
chamber of deputies had readered
the state more solid thaa ever. Italy
he declared, was faithful to her far-eig- n

alliances, aad the cardial friead-tdttp- s

thai existed between the powers
had dissipated the daager of iateraat-iona- l

complicatioaa. Most reassur--
t4!HV;e antieipatioaa everywhere prevailed

If J !- - t.!ll.iv auuumnccu ( uiiia co improve
the cond tion of th worKmen should

hltc introduced. In aoaclusioa his
i tjesij stid: "Following lay father's!

example I have always retpcctid the
lights of my ancestors' religion, but
I will never suffer my sovereign auth-
ority to be deragated in that religion's
name." This utterance was greeted
with enthusiastic applause.

Young is giviag goods away nearly.
Jnt think of it. 12.20 worth of
goods for oaly 99 caats.

The great 99 cent sale will stir
jilting up a little. Everyone will

acrap up 99 ceate aad aaj oae of the --.

B. Jl Young & Go's,

Great 99c Sale
Lot l"

All for 99c
Worth $2.20

Lot 2
Whole Lot for

99CT8
Worth $2.05.

Lot3
The Whole Lot

For 99c.
Worth $2.10

Lot 4
The Whole Lot
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12 yds Lace Edge worth 10c
12 yds Lace Edge worth 20c
1 pr nickel plated 7 in. shears 75c.
1 bottle best Sperm Oil worth 15c
1 pr fine side combs worth 50c

spools thread worth 25c
10 yd velvet ribbon worth 2oz.
1 bottle perfumery worth 10c

papers needles worth 20c
2 papers pins 5c
1 hair ornament worth 50c
10 yds velvet ribbons worth 50c
1 yds Torchon lace worth 25c
12 doz agate buttons worth 10c
1 siik handkerchief worth 35c
1 pocket purse worth 25c
1 fine Em. handkerchirf worth 25c
12 yds lace4 25c
1 pair side combs worth 50c

1 6 spools thread worth 25c
paper needles worth 10c

1 paper brass pins worth 5c
J yds ribbon worth 45c
1 cteel cut backs comb worth $1
1 yds Torchon lace worth 25c

silk handkerchief worth 25c
1 Cotton handerrhief wnrrli Oru---- --- - .. v aa Mr
10 yards ribbon wonh 50c
1 bottle perfumery 10c,

JS1 togaiusil ever offered in this country Hist orr o if at half mir. w t... . t.. a a.W J!TU
that will .old at le than half value. Now totted totorSStowttliDff, napkins, hosier, rimm h..M..i.t. j m J Y"a
cento, licMof all kind at half price, fn-pen- den for 5 cent, per pair, Mchvn

b" tt flf tent nle: Ked UOUJ.
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